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Patrons
WE ANNOUNCE TIIAT

Fhe Greatest

Ever Held in Omaha
TAKES PLACE NEXT

Monday, Nov. 21
There will be more remarkable bargains in high

class Rugs than were ever before offered in any sale
in the west.

I Here Is the Reason
We Can Sell So Cheaply

WE BOUGHT THE CHOICEST LOTS
FROM THE GREAT ALEXANDER
SMITH & SONS' NEW YORK AUC-
TION SALE OF FINE RUGS AT WON-
DERFUL BARGAINS.

The Alexander Smith Hugs are the finest Rugs made
and Jhaudeis buyers secured the most desirable lots
offered at auction at great reductions.

$35.00 SEAMLESS WILTON VELVET RUGS,
9x12, go, at .$ 17.98

$25.00 AXMINSTER RUGS, 9x12, full
bordered, at $12.98

HIGHEST QUALITY 9x12 WILTON RUGS,
worth $55.00, at

AXMINSTER RUGS, 36x72, worth $5.00,
at, each

ROOM SIZE BRUSSELS RUGS, 9x12,
worth $15.00, at

AXMINSTER RUGS, 27x60, worth up to
$3.50, at

THIS SALE WILL BE WELL WORTH A
SPECIAL TRIP TO OMAHA.

raitdeis
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

.$1.59

BAILEY (EL MACHii
Beat equipped enlal efflc. middle west. Hlh B

rre.de deututry reajtoneble prtoea. PorceiAla fUIlnss, Just
iike the leetti. Ail lusutuueeui .re(Uiljr aterlilsed after ec
DStlent.
'iltlUU lUlOU PAXTON BLOCK

Foot
Fitting

We measure the foot never
guesa at the aizo tlius Insuri-
ng: tliat comfort you are en-

titled to imne we uuule
them to your order. Tlie dif-

ferent h4fs of Sort) 1 are
s numerous, the different

foruta of Ute buiuajt feet
aoute with high archfs avatl

extremely hiv.h heels, to the
oilier eitreuie, with the brol
flat or couunou aeuae heel.

Toea from the wide round to
the narrow kuub. The mater-
ials are almost uuuieroua

the atteiiis of Horosls.
1'rwni velvet to kid and f ixiui

hlack Oojte, suede or buck-akl- u

to Uie flue, ahlny
IfuUiera, with either dull
rHvet tups.

You can tell they're Po-

rosis the fit tells.

Sorosis Shoo Store
u'o;l houtii sui m.

Klt.K WILCOX, .Mgr.

..$29.98

...$2.98

...$7.98

.

tores

DENTIS
Curuer 10th aoMl farmaoi Street.

Don't have
Foot-troub- le

The equipoise shoe a sure
remedy because combines
common sense and style in such
a way to make not only
Indlepensible to tha wearer but
of such an attractive appear-
ance that men will feel fully
satisfied to bear critical inspec-
tion when wearing a pair of
Equipoises shoes.

The materials used are tko
very beat and the workmanship

h'.gh grade.

The Fry Shoe

16th and Doug-la- s
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Ityht Now is the Time to Buy
Your Suit cr Outercoat

We Arp Making Some "Womlerful
1 eductions Tli is Week.

Full Length Seal Plush Coats Col'!
satin lined; regular $40.(10 garments,
at $29.50. 'These beautiful Seal
Plush Coats are exepedingly popular
this year. They arp mir vcty iet
grade, Jill stunningly lined with a line
rieli golden satin they arp the full
Ipngth, semi-fittin- g models, turned
cuffs a?id collar. Xo more serviceable
and attractive coats made this season
than these regular $40.00 gannenls.
A special for this week

100 Long Tan Covert Coats .lust
nrrivi'd. These coats have born so pniiiilnr
this year that it has hcen impossible lo sup-
ply the demand. Monday we received lftt,
in light tan, semi-fittin- g models, notch col
lar and wide lapels, lined to waist
with etra quality of satin, an
eNcellent. value for

Fine Mixture Coats for $15.00 These
coats are our regular 119.50 and $22.50 gar-
ments, specially priced this week. They
come in misses and ladles' sizes; have the
velvet collar, semi-fittin- g; effect,
lined. Remarkable good
values this week for

';'!.

('HOICK OF A X V WOOI, SCIT Our rPRiilai- - $IO.lo, $I.Ylo niil flWi.oo
garments all imported fabrics beautifully lined tvilli Persian silk

Skinner satin SO-inc- h, eml-- f inn jackets
wide diagonals, two-ton- e and basket weave

patterns. This week, your choice for

LADIES' and SPECIAL
Ladies' Merino Vests and Pants, per cent wool; regular $1.00

values Wednesday 50o
Children's Fleeced Vests Pants values 39c; good warm gar-

ments

$3.50 RITE SIZE for MEN, $2.50
These garments are made by the I'tica Knitting Mills, the grado

Men's Underwear; for Wednesday, exceptional CZ(
values, for only 4 U

Dress Trimming Specials
all silk Persian Nets,

regular $2.00 value; at, per
yard . . .$1.49

401in. all silk Tone Nets, in

distinct colors shades,
regular $1.00 yard, for. 49

New, swell Persian Bands, light
and dark effects one-ha- lf

price S3 nl 50c
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Frlvute Christmas Cords
Is a IhInK country. We several dirrerent.-Xina- a

designs to your name imprinted upon
This Is a very fine way gltt J.et us your

B00 hoxe of Stationary, 24 sheets
Bauer and envelopes; reifular

2i"c. Wednesday 60

I'ost Card Alliums 100 card
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Our Jewelry Department Backed By Reputation
the display of Diamonds all

white

.SO

.

all or w
Wnllham or a 20 year guaranteed
for

size or WalOiam .Watch, a 20 flll-- l

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Special Sale Coffee

Bennett' Capitol sale Wednesday and Thursdiy
The of 11. t Is JSC a

these two day apeclul, per package

Tea, as.sorted, 48c Rrade

Special price
on cans C.
O. 1'nuul 20c;
sale for Wednesday and
Thursday only, per

cans 280

can l'ranco-America- n 16c
Iiouble on Hutterlne and

Clinese.
Hartley' Marmalade Jelly,

per Jar SOo

Hulled Beans with chicken, can. 150
And 10 stamps

Lima with chicken, can.aoo
Ann 1U

Fafetv Matches, boxes
Macaroni. Wtar and Crescent,

pkgs. for B5o
And 10

Bennetts Kxtiact, bot. 18o
And 20

Tea Sifting, 130

Ci

111
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and

best

and

Will
Be Big

Day
Si.'ic lrenMnR In ulitU,

and cnlnr loo
Ladles' Pin On Hnd

Suppiirters, 'iic kind; for Wml- -
13'jO

Mn!liiiiB SilKl imiIui'h mid blai
wo kooIh bv

Plus. Jewel
vhIuph 15c

I'luled ileuuty PIiih. values
up lo 2lc

Hold plated Collar
price, per do"n 7c

In the have
rhoose from. Then have them.

to have your Xnias cards. hav
order early

holda

Girls'
.Me.i.

ree

Books My tiiniou.M authorB:
Carry, Whitney and

nwood 25c

is Cur
We carry finest sizes in the

One-hal- f carat clear jro.oo
Also Krades standard a,tcliej and Cases.

Men's KlKln Watch, in gold filled
case, 89.98

lOlgin in guaranteed year Bold
case; aueclal $9.43

AND
of

I.iOO of Coffee on
only. regular sellinR price C. olfee pound. 71epound

380

JLsparag-u- a Bale
several dozen of C.

price
price

can..,.15o
Two

20- - Soup..
stamps
Orange

Beans
siaoipn

dozen 80
thrae

stamps
Capitol

stamps
pound pkg

(.Vmilm,

llnir
nesduy only

Fani'y nettlnff
up

Gold

Tills hundred

city.
diamond

Ladies'

pounds

for..

Klce Bale Two thousand pounds of
selected "I'uilily lame Ki'aln Jup
Rice; our regular 10u iia ity
special for Wednesday and Thurs-
day, four pounds for 25e

Chef Honeless Herring, three lccans for only 25o
B. C. 1'ure .Maple Syrup, half gal-

lon can 6O0
B. C. Baking Powder, can 91.00

And )iu Stamps
Double stamoa and tlranulated

Sugar.
Dutch Hand Soap, 3 cake 35o

And 10 lauij4
Oaillard's Pure olive Oil, quart
Glllett's Mustard, jar ..: 100

And f Hlamps
Oaillard's MuslarJ. Jar loo
York Uose Toilet Soap, J cakes. 300

And 10 slumps
Monach cui Asparugus, large can,
and 10 stamps 850

40c jar Tea iarden Preserves .. 300
Klngford (iloxs Starch, 6 lbs. ...65c

And 10 stamps

n b B:n s.a a'H n;.i

The location of your office
means everything

Kspetiall If you have a large patronage, or epect to
have; because people always desire convenience as well
aa service.
An opportunity to secure central location in a modern,
elegantly appointed building Is now offered by

The Bee Building
Rooms B29-RS0-f- lS A suite of three fine rooms

on the fifth floor, with over 900 square feet of floor
spaoe, large vault, a stationary wash stand In each room.
Windows facing north and east. Kent $80 per month.

Jtoom 62ft On north side, fifth floor, with a parti-
tion dividing the room into two. Stationary wash stand.
Sire over 200 square feet. Price $18.00 per month.

Itoom oa A corner room on the sixth floor. Win-
dows facing south and west. 420 feet floor space. lias
vault and stationary wash stand. Kent $40 per month.

Itoom 8UO On the third floor, with over 400 square
j feet of floor space. Vault and stationary wash stand.

Fine north light. Specially adapted for draughting work.
Price $40.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Dee Business Office

Notion

17th and Farnam Sts
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THi MUDHI STOIII A Few cf Honoy Savers

In tho Big Domestic Room IfUe Offer
Double Fold Cotton Plaids-F- or cliildn'ii's

drt'sst-s- ; llriirlit. infttv falirics; L'dc

y.ird v.ihit'-- i at, jntl
Bath Robe Flannel :;o ins. ' $3.50 Hobsou Blankets

wide, astirtctl culnrs ai!d size, ood lioavv
patterns, ;?!e valne
lieavy ijuality ,

at. .
.'

(&

ii

Vcdnesday's

25c

sufficient

perfectly

giving
beauti-

fully rounded
perfect

attractive
serviceable texture and perfect tailoring
combine tlie 1. a dur-
able and most desirable corset.

at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

IWHIUM srM

DON'T:forget

on the corner (cosy our

are new and clean be-
en iic we turn the stock over over
mid '

all the time, (both shoes and

when it comes to extra at

In sizes from 5 to PI for
in for

most in the

nre a guest in the
store we yell the
of In as as
in
No to our

314 So. St.
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Kull slip;

BO lbs. best
Sugar

vca If i Hith Patent
Clour this is
You nmv' he ll.tiit
or $ 1.7 A fii- (his gi n. - of
flour our price, sick. $1.30

Tlie Maud .Na v
per M 60

u lis. best Polled
85c .

The While or
sack 15o

Klve bars Ivory r Wool
Soap 190

lo pkg. Pod Msi
100

Gallon cans
Syrui 30o

cans Th!I
10c

S1, lb. cans Table
lOo

lbs. ticst Hulk
SSo

R C. Corn pkg 8'jO
' j,k! 100

Sauce. or
kinds

bottle 8liO
6 lbs. good .lapnn

panrv No. I

per lb 300
No. 1

tier lb 980
l'ancv No 1 Put-

ter, per lb 8o

TRY I1AYDEE3S' FIRST

ri.. ihiluuv.
on

fJAY

Flannelettes

Greatest Dry Goods Sale the History Omaha
iifnrncM UAUnririiuurcys minus rnuav.

Tremendous

Lowensein

character the merchandise, the magnitude purchase, nt
which we opportunity vicinity cannot

particulars
bargains will clearance

1 1

Ghost? No! Host,

LITTLE STORE
corner) where

Mens ahoes
always fresh,

Keep'emcomin'
We Are It

values

S3.50, S4.00 and
S4.50

men, also
agents Omaha

l.e.tleton .hoes
world.

YOU!
nveleonie

best uuality
leather snappy well

styles
trouble number

ISth

Kdwaid

M

OPClAl.liOf.
Seller."

XMH.il'l

It's purest,
It's best.
Nothing finer
For your guest

1
BEER LIKE

HAVE CASE
SENT

Distributer

John Mttler
3224 24th

Dsug. 1889, S832

extra
All Wool

sday, llK
pair.

The W. Formu
Corset ideal
garment for
ijirls and women who
lack lut
development.

It's nor-
mal corset every
way. hiirli
over tlie bust,
the fiirure

contour

Uust proof- - boning,
fabrics

to make Formu
AVe show

them here

at

the
the

HOME

very

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

I2ic
Wool Dress Fabrics

valui's; $I.H0 oods; sjilt'ii
did

Vpln.

98o

guaranteed.
paying

best Picked
Means,

Twilled
Persian terns,

best Yellow

Ooldcn

liol.len

gallon Golden
Syrup

Golden
Syrup

Starch

hotilnw
Tomato Catsup

Pickles,

Butter, Obeese

Put-
ter,

Fancy Dairy Mutter,

heavy quamy

SAVE LIVING EXPENSES

pays:

in

We Will Place Sale Purchases From

e
price- -

secured makes buyers Omaha afford
miss. Watch papers prices. Watch greatest

display known Oiunha. Prices insure quick stocks.

the

exclusive

durable

alwiys

comfortable
remember

m

Contumsrt'

Street

built

iiicnpsioi

BEST FARM WLST

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

quality pair.

Half
lotik like
wear; snap yard.

Full
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you
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Oatmeal
CorruneRl,

l.aunilrv

rape-Nut-

Large Worcester

assorted
Hlce..fl50

But-terlu- e

Bpeclala,
Creamery

Country

Fancy Full Cream Y. A.
Cheese, per lb 00

Fancy Full cream
'h ee, per lb lfto

Fancy Full Cream
Cnam t'heese. I0..8OO

lbs. good . 85o
His good

for 3fte
1 tli. bricks, eiiual to cresni-eri- -.

per :b 89o
The best Hulk Put-

ter, per ISO

rresb the
S freh Peels. 10a
.1 I illot. lOo
n hunches fresh Turnips lOo
Fancy Hlpe Tomatoes, per

lb ':,0
n buni'hes fresh Shslots lOo
Fres

per lh 15o
bunches fresh Leaf l,et

tine 60
'1 hunches Oyster Plant.. So
Large Heads CahluiKe . . . Co
Larc Cucumbers, each. 100
Fancy Cape Cod ('ran- -

berries, quart 70Fancy Cooking per
pe 30o

Hubbarvt Scimish, each. 7oanil 10o
New-- ' Tuttcs. tier Hi 8i.o

Bead This I Then think
what can save bv trad-
ing at for
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The high of of the the low
it this an of and

to for our windows for the
of real in of all

. .
M i 'f

(Pa Sourke s Neighbor)

and

custom- -

""'

where
shoe

"Shoe

PAPER the

widtv

Orana-late-

Tnlile

and

f i

at
"Yes, it' wonderful way window display can ba

made under the pure white rays of this new General
Electric Mazda Lamp. Juit notice how perfectly it ac-

centuates every detail in fabrics. Matching goods under
its white rays is easy, for it radiates a daylight effect. You

notice that progressive stores everywhere using these
G-- E Mazda Lamps, for aside their vastly superior
quality of light give nearly three times as much
candle-pow- er as the ordinary carbon incandescent lamps.
And they cost no more to operate. This G-- E Mazda
is a most ingenious invention; it is simply revolutionizing
lighting methods. Notice how greatly it improves the
appearance of all the stores along this street"

'Traffic always determined by the wy a street
lighted, and that's why the night window (and
next morning buyer) are irresistibly drawn stores using

these beaming G-- E Mazda Lamps."
We want you come b for a moment today and

let us prove your entire satisfaction that if you are not
using electric and tlie wonderful G-- E Mazda Lamp

you are money and denying yourself comfort and
convenience. We can prove this you.

THE OMAIIA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY

Candy
Le Vanilla, Maple ami Choco-
late Fudge, Cp
ior pound

Everybody like fresh home
made, pure candy. If have
not tried ours are mining
something.

MYERS-CILI- OS DRUG CO.

16th & Farnam Sts.

1 uuu a ihair
NFPVF'5 youlliful
1iL1V V 4jJ aa a caniilt

ar mania!
faKAT'b Na.KViS tuub Tfi4asalo. t MalL
axjutaiAji a atovcaMBLa. satotS oo

Sa. a a Dud(a stntMb
s. ISiA bhm "a

fast
yaaa

on sale
vard

llrlcK

Wiscon-
sin

2 Pntterice.
Table Hutterltm

Peanut
lb

s Trom
South.

hunches
btinclies pcsl!

Prussels Sprouts.
4

Apples,
k ....

you
Miiydens

MlktAtUI

ros.

15c

I2!c

Stock
and

ills wk$
Daylight Window Dis-

plays Night
the

will
from

they

live

gazers

light
losing

SpecialWednesday Plush acd Caracul
Coats Just ieceired
Wa hava Just twne.l evral very

lttrae Hhlpment of hir, I'IubIi anil
t 'aiaul CuatM. Our liuyer i curml
tlii-ii-t front nianufaiturer nt 4U' lc
tliutt rfifular i,rl' mi nf

up odd lotn. iM.n't tlilnk of
tiuylfig a until you num. 'tImve them at 11040, fig 76. 116 60.

ltf.nO ami (21 ft 'J. V alnu have thvm
In Jimlora' un1 rlilllr-n'- xlf.H. W a
ran nl.ow you a vty Ills litis of tlie
Ciiatti and our irli aa will creal a

Juttt I'otne and look. It La
only two inliiutaa waia from lth ai.d

atrnvt

RAPHAEL PUED CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Cor. 13th and Farnam
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